
T~ S iE-AND THE WOODPECKER.
- -noticed in many places a

d -and very unprofitap 0

rac8, -iz: r menl standieg
seintinel in orch tih a gun, woOd%

peckers 16 -any -country, and paric-
ularl tiisolthedrchegg generaliy
aresa thc wood-

eIdvtntage in thy.
- y H ink iosects and wormus

was inca tliotight thit these birdsp&Ck
nt' thIe ftinr tr'mes fof fli&p p s of
get tingttesp tsh sj ia

could .nd trees - 00s o-ativp

growth, conttnaJi .. or,
t able thl cai ,f U

mucv.the-ve- ) n ta i
ve"rctif*las ouI must Va on le

fruite are 'orchajrds
very trhT wns, -thl

w i-ni babiIby3chnooI
save it, n!I elia dbahltthai they
have saved niny. rchard by devoi -

ing the worms and iisects br fote they
became itmerous. They are the open
e-nei-s of all noxious reptiles. Not

logI , go We were riding hv an orchard,
nnd our attention was a;tineted by the

incessant clatter of sonie two n1 three
dozen ol'these sup-suckers. We knew

from the nainre of' the birdsz that som'-
thing tnsl., muv h- going in, and we

hitchied our horse and proceeded rau-
tioUslV to ie spot. On coming nea

we discovered a child, a little girl asle. p;
we could hear otie chii dien at a di-

tance at play. On geii-g s'ill c'iter
we saw the catse Oi th bi d,' meiis .

ress-there, within threl.e fi-e', o. lt-
inocent one, I ty ioied ;p, an.! sti ik:nt
at tle birds a5 tie poucjiit ed down 11:0

him on (-very sida "o '. omotis s r-
pint; w- procired a :al ge stick, IInd wt-

perceived got a stroke at him, and f . I-

owing it nlp with thers sooi (I spatchrd
him. The .hiI I ha-d beien at play wtith
the rest, an I becommne weariud, lidi
bin down and !falen to sheep.

A machinn for splitting lateIs, the in:
vention of Mr. Vinslow of Cincinnati,
ha.s ben ptt into oper;nlion in Sout'h-
w::rk, P.a. It ik tlt first nofthei kintd pu
Up east ofthe Allegh' niez, a Id 'as ;tr

prised thc good mechanics jf* Phldel-
*phia.

A h;tge log is placed in the inahtie'.
and by nean;s of two kiiives, one work-

ing perpendicular'y, and the otier lii.

zoinally, t 1.ths .rt ct from ie sid-.
!i & whtis pished ttaround by

hatab1 14thsare ofa
eli it is dri-

I a thi sid a minie

- ,a .. o i .~p*hls sand d..

wuisieftised.' n't ho dasy in Am-.s:ion
Busbee, wvith a loaded gut, wv'nt to-the
house~ of D vis, and atsked himt ab at he"
intended to do abont the claim, andi on

his being iolrli by DavN that he intended
to do nothing, Bushe. ra'ised his rutn,
and shot him thirough th hi htst, e-aning
his death in ahnur, thlree hitn s. Bh e11):

mmeno attemptt to escape.-N. O
Pic., 3d ins'.

NH EIR IFIF's SA Ml.
BY vuettt of suadiry writs .i Fi'+ri Fri

eai-c. to roe direcredl, I wilh proeedei io ,eli
at EsIe.fie!ui Court II-'use. on he firei
Monday and TIuesday f.bwing, in Ar P!
next. tho folloning piroperty, in theu fri-
lowing natmed cases to wii

E. C. Reamer vs J. D. Tibbe.tis, IIlar
rit E'. iownt vs thet sameic, one1 negr) nt
by the namne of Dir-k.

C. A. Cloud vs A. Kemp. rIronehae
& WVray vs thte samie. C'our tahle of Cotton.

S. CI R ISTII', s. F.. T

man 15 :lr 8

STATE~ OF soluTrn t:Alt().INA
hEDGEFIEL D:fA ISTICTI.

to tforco ure of.ora.
Lewic C'.tins.

B Yvirue f a.\ortgag~e in the nrr caws.
B will pr'cesed to selltat Ed'.'efieldiC..

linose, on the fist \loniday in April ntext the
fothowing prope~rty, viz: t wo nes'rntes.Jnlia aint
PAtexatnder. .Atso. ra tract of' titd. cintsiin
nine himnidred ant eivitten acres. watr,- i, 'ss.

* . t1 ~ f te I . ii'oii i i. A e nt.
Mac 13Ii iN''I ( i

EAILt (OF EARLY. SIX WEEKS
R AR E JUPE COlN..

100 EA RS of' the ahtove very early and
large al beauttifutl CORN ar'5 cents an
Ear. TURNIP BEETS, anid all kitids
of Landreth's Genuine Gbarde~n Seeds, Ii r
sale by Rt. S. ROBERTS.
f eb.9 f 3

1N0TICE.
0 ROFF. or h, td condi'itinutally an tn-

terest in the right etf EdIgefield Iitsrict,
to hlotchtkids ierijon Mt1ill Wheetls. (t'itett)

-has inver comnphitd with saiJ contditiion. tthero
fore he hrnida nftefstCM :andl hass no rightti-
seII or ma e nay ctontrinet ihir stid Wheels. o
WVe,'thanndersignted are the owonrs. otsaid

right, -id a tight purc'ha 'd from an thr
unleis our anenit, will not he giood.

12r. J. T.VEBBER, we autho~rise, with full

powe toS COTIIRAN & MOORE
- 3..rch 1, In4. .

State- of South (2aroi
EDGEFIRLD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
fames J. Wilon,' Admn.

and others. Bill for
Vs. Partition.

Elizalbeth Glover.
NOTiCE is hereby given, that by vir-

rue of the Decree of the Court of Equity
in the abve stated case, I shall sell at

Edkenreld Court House. at the first Mon-
da iiApril tiexithe three following tracts
of iqnd . in a 'prjt"f the Real Estate of
MVeGiovr deceased, viz:
.T6i Aiken 'act containing, bv re-sur-

e 'hudred and seven (907) acres.
if rless. and adjoining lands of Josh.
Holly and-others.
The .Grove tract containing Ltd-ifit-

i ri. anil thiriy four (234) acr .s aubier
less, and adjoining lands of A. Sibe, A.
Holly and others.
The liardets tract containing one hui-

dred and eighty ix and half (186j) nieres,
more or less. aind adjoining lands of John
Sturgenegger, the r state of Thomas G.

lanar and others.
Said land will be sold or a credit orone

and two yeazrs. (except for so nuch as will
pay the expenso- of these proceeditng to tie

tpaid in cash.) with ititerest from the day
orisale. Purchasers to give bond and good
perstonal sceurity and a tnortgage of the
pretnises, to secure the purchase tnoney.

S. S. TOM PKINS, c. t E D.

March 2 41 7

SH ERIFF' SA E.
STA rE OF 'SOUTH CAROLINA.

E)GEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN TH1E COURT OF ORDINARY.

Willi;:,n Katy',et al. Sltmnous inI- 1a. P-Irtition.
BY no nider from John Iill, Eqs.. Or

diarv orthe Distrier aforesaid, I will pro-
e-ed to 4ell at E:!g'itold Court llouse. on

the first Mlonday it April next. the lands
belonginz to ihe sinte o John Ka',, recd.,
sitate ij the Diriet and State aforesaid,

jo1i. tls If Pielnrd Colenan. Wim.
Coleman. Joseph G rillith. aid others, con
naining One hundred au-l eighty six acres.
more or lese, saId on a credit until the
lir.it iay or .anuary tnxt, the Purchaser
nill lp requirod to Live bond and two ap.
proveil <.eearities t) til- Ordinary to seenre
,ie purchuse monCy. cost to be pnauid in
cas.h.

S. CIIRiSTTE, . E D.
Marrclb 3 4t 7

STl'A.'I OF SOl f l C11R L NA
EDGEKIELD DISTRICT.

IN RD)LVI RY.
S te:.heo ~n son, intigt )
of Wm. Kelley Summon$ il

is. Parition.John Kelley. and other P

Defendants. )
BYan order from John Hill, Esq.. Or

ineyfnh Distriet and State aforesaid.
I mill proceed to si-Il at Edhgefiahl Court.
io the first' Monday in April next, the

he estate of Mary Pep.

botndi td two atpprovu..
Ordirdary. tin see' re ie puro'hase mnoney.
Cost to be paidt in Cash.

S. C11RiISTlE, S. E. D.
March G64 7

SOU Ill C\ROLINA.

IX ORD.J.VARY.

i-s. Summrons in
Samtie AleCr-nry, & , artaron,

other-.. D..fts. )
lBY nio order from Johni 111l. Esq., Or-

lUnary of te Disirict afrersnid, I .a ill pro-
-t'ed to self :t Edxgefield Court flouise, otn
rhen first aldv in April nexr, the Ilands
',elotoinig to thne esia'e of Anti McCrary.
lee'df.. sit r-e in unido Di-trict, adrcjoinine
nInsh eof J..ho C. Alletn. Betnjamini Stevens
mid Br)nDl[een. corntainitng on hiutndred
'ec. motre or ht'ss, sol tin a credit until
ire first tday "f J.mnryr texw.
T'he Putrchnr'ee will be required to Uive
ed andjoi two aipprovedi suireties to he
).dinnry, to s ure im- pturchiuse moiney.
Corsi to be patid ini (Cmh.

S. tff[-tISTIE. S. E. D).
Mlarch 7 4t7

- VAJTI-. Of' SOt!Tfl C \ROLlNA.

/ V RDI.\4.- '

-'imon .\ttaway, & wife )Summoncns
i-s. I i

7r:'liy G' nt~hen, & rothers. lPurl ition.
BYoanrdler fromn John Il ill, E-.,. Or-

linaty of lEteflield Disrict, I will roceedl
o sell att Edzef.e-ld Court lotise, on ithe
ir--t .ilotnday in A priI tntxt, the lands he-
"ntingti to te estate of tharity Jiohnson,
Iete'd., situa1e in the District annd S'aite

-itv-erven, acres mntre or loss, on Pan-
her Brnchw. waters of Big Creek, ad-
simrna lands of Jesse Gilder. bands of the
-tate of Nathtan Walton and . imim' At.
awny. Sol on a credit until the first
ayif Janitary tiexi.
Pttrc htners n ill be required to give hoand

itnd two a piprovedi %treties5 to the Orditnary,I
o sceuira the pttrchaiso motney,
Cost ti tbe paid int Cash.I

S. CIIRISTIE, S. E. D.

March 7 4t 7

Sheriji's Sale.BY yinrtie of stitdi y writs of EFieri Fa.
etais, to me dlirectedi. I will proceed

sell at Edlgefield Ct'jrt Hlotse, on the
irst Mlonday said I'ueeday follons iag, in
Lpril tiext. the bollowing poetine follonwi-; casnes, vizpopryi
Johin Rtoeoef, farthe use of John Gaul

e.n vs John Blacekwell, and- Wilinitm JnekI
no ; Aunt-lias. aartin ; for the use of John
tuinu-dn vs John BhPekwell, -the [nterest~I

f the detfentdanrt Jthnt Blackwelf itn a traCt.r
Iand cnntatining one hundred and foriy'I

craoeorless. adjoining litnd or Atti-
us Tticker. John Biriggs, .androthershT
Termscof atl Ceh.

March I1 Ja4t

New aq&-_Very CheUV.
JrI Ni bene' Easetip

RANGUS. Pinie -AM fb M as

Apples. Lemos. Almorids. ta0
Macaroni. Corrants, Citra

Fruit;. will ie. sold -at-iw
price.;tli. U Ity an
celle

Fact
Ge

Ready-
ReadymCoats

eso,
Palm leaf Hoys' and len's Hals

each.
Panama and. whole strawiv ats, du

prices,
Boys fine Palmetto at 50 cents-ea
Coffee 10 pounds for SI.
Sugar 104 hs and 12 lbs for $1,
13Bicuit at 121 cent. a pound
Stalionary, 6ehnol Books anl GoJ s
Ladie's and Gentlemen's Summer'.onea

and Boats.
Children's and Misses' Boos and Sholia
Patent and Steel Weeditng lies,
Philadelptila Nails nt 6 rents a ipnund,
Curry Coi.hs and Horse Brushes.
Trace Chains. Cotion C ards,.Saddle

Blankets.
Match Planes, Compass Saws,.
Coars' spoal Coiton.genuine.5 for 1!'cts
Plaid French and Scotch Ginghamsi.
Li rge ',wortmeni Umnbrellas and Pa "ola
CANDIES at twenty five ccnts ai nd,
Splendd assortment of Calicoes 25

cents a yard.
Printed French Camn brics 20 to imt

a yard.
Turkey Red Yarn. Monrning Col
20 p'unds iest Rimce fir SI.00-
iinlfGanllont Pickles at 75'et-
liakers best Cocoa in half-pound4paperu
Paste in make old Razor S'ruis --new a

at 50 cents a box
With many-other Cootls, cheeaj6rhan

ever, for sale by
R. S. ROBERMI

Edgefield. March 1. 17 -

EDGEFIE D IIOThL,
I H K Subseribers annotnce to theirfriends

and lie pnblic, that they have;-openbd
the house formnoi ly ocpied by Mr. D.J Ryan,
m Edgelield village.and are prelpared toaccom
mn.'date all tuose who may lavcn them with tlei:
paitronago, with comfortable fare for themselves
and horses

Their Table will be always providedvith the
best the market af'ords. and attended to by
obl;ging and compettemnt servatits.
Their Stables will he aittetndedto.by-f.rst rate

astlers, who will be in waiting ataii.h'unrs. by
day or ight, to see toNa hgor-es are pperla
keti care of. CHAMRLES J. GL VE K.

AR3ISTE..AD-.BslJltT
sept22 t 5

THKIE EDGEFIELD j

FE3MJLE .iC.1924~F
CONDUCTED BY:

Dr. and ;lRrs. JolwhjWILL o a ambIieretofore-adverist on
Mo a 7th ofFebruary ar-

rangemena ogsAkriga> O part-

tic exttenu...

of United Sintes and ol Englaodi
Astreonmy. Chemisry, Natural
Phdlosoih'y. Como~sit, -440 00

In the S'enior Class.-4.
A ocient Geography. General Hitstory(?Critical Read1ing. Rhetoric. Logic.

Il-.tatiy, Chemnistry andl Natnral
Philosophiy, Algebra. Geomietrye
La:tin with a view to a imore to9
ronish itndaerstandinig of Engltsh,. 12 '00

Instruion in ul isi. -~ 15 0l
do do French 12 00)

The yair will be divided into or' 4arters
ofelev'eu weejk.4emch, commnninig as h.Jlows-
1st of Janutmary, 15th of Mlarch, Jst ofJttie, liad
1. t of (Ociiber

fuoks, St-nininary, &c., will he riu r sshed at
pries'. to enve'rexpentas only...N. II. Th'le preseint quarter (to com'miuce on
the 7th of Febinary,) will be chtarged-us a ball
quamrter..fesb2 tT- 2

Female Academy5
T II E Femaisle .\tcademy mi the vic nity o~
E..ltona P U., se-ven mniles ninrth of Edlge-

ficll Coirt lio.nse, lil the road to Cambhridge,
wall bee openied on Tu'iesd:ay the 4uth 'Jani uay,
tinder the directin'n ol .Misas 31 AfY Junig. Thle
favoarihte cha~rniett-r of Miss Jeithasanei excel-
caent inistictres.. has beeii e:-tia~lihedI inevernl
leceone of. the i)rtrict, by th, expieritnee of
several venta tenching, awl jnstly coimstwnd her
tie lie paltroage ot Pmii eunts end Gniarla'p.
Terms of TIuition, per session if Fivoe

Monthis:
Spelling. Reading. WVritinig, and Arti

mtictt. SG 00
With the above, Grammnar.IHistory, Gec.

graphv, . . 9 00
With the eboeve. Net arid Moral Phi.-

losophy and Comiposition, &c. 12 00
Mnliice tind nse of tIaneo. 18 100

Ulnardinig catn be had in sevetal families at
S7 peer minth.
Payenuts at the end ofeachi session.
jmnary 5 tf 50

Brouighatto the JailO F siu Disict, a negra msai. w~ho
says his name is FOUNTI?, anal.

that lie behinga to Mr. Williamgotts, of
Oramngebturg district. ati that he.rannwayliem Bull Swvamp. Fo~untaaie1i ,aaye-low etaoplexion. about 35 or 3 ears of
age. 5 feet 94 inches in . heighr, i1 that
he ranawaty aliotut two months sine
The owiter- -will coime fu ve

propertj, pachiargei and y
dire .~ C.H.:GOOKi

.Brought to (li
OF this District, a Mutlatto 4 .- ays

tm niame ii H1RA. and th oises.

to Mr. John Harrison, of Fdirfil4i et, S;

C. Said fellow is about frie fetatowebe

Sigh. between 23 and 25 yearsa of a hit

complexion. Hie has a ts'car under hehfeye

said fellow ays lie ranawayiaomati ulay

oroguer is
etn tdt o~eJra

prvi ,p ~g 4:a-j ~himt
SITiects.

tf 5

Is-Uibscibers-jnow-receivia a, fi esta
j elnsppy ofs *.@:4 :

GCER[ES~CROCKERY; HARD-
.WAR&E, HOES. HAT.',

-and DRY GOODS.
ine and commnol brown 8U tARS,
ar and clarified do

gnirst.and tio.rOEFEE,
,ne inglishCi Ei.SE.
reRlipE ;.nsh, POI'ATOES,
ndrags GARDEN SEEDS,

AIS'INS,.and ALM1ONDS.
Serm astd Tal lo CAN DLES.
A1P OIL,.
With many niher articles. too tedians to men-

nhp, which will be sold on the most acconmo-

dating terms.
B . r. BRYAN.

january 21 if 52

REMOVAL.
M. KETC1&MX1ACO.,

HA.MlURG, S. C.
AVE remove usheir stick of Dry Goods
so the Store under the An'ricnin lintel.

(late Hubbard's.) where it is their purpose to

keep a lull asswrtment of

Amcrican. French and English
DRI GOODS.

We woulda tatre this opportoinity to retmr oar
thanks to our nineronu frinds t'or the very
liberal'patronage bestowed on ns for the I sat six
years, anad would solicit a contionance .f their
favors.
A e would also invite all persons huyinr Dry

Goods inl Hamhssrg. who are not already onl

our large list of subscreers togive us a tria .

Or stock will cosisAt ifa much Iaiger and
more general atssrtament than we have hereto'
fore k. pt. We simil also continue to keep 4nr

usual assortnent of Carpeting, Oil CloWlh. Floor
Miatting, Bonnets, and Ladies and Childrens
Shoes.
N. B.-Just received a full assortment of all

numbers of genuine
Distch Bolling Cloths,

which fogether with all articles in osur litle will
be sold ass low as they can be procured ia Ham.
burg or Angustat.

W.M. KETCIHAM& CO.
lamburg. S. C. Aug. 7-1I tf 29

STATE OF SOUTH CitULJNA.
EDGEFIELD lDISI RIUT.

IN ORDINARY.
Mlargaret Head, Applicant, Summons

Vs. in
.laml, McCrarv and others. DfTts. Partition.
IT.aAppenrinag to my sati.iction, that James
-. McCrary. Thomas McCriary. anad Jashni
McCrary, distribntees in the abthve stated case,
remide beyoid the liait-i of this State. it is tiere-
fore ordeied, the thev dia alpeaar in die Conrt
of -)rdi*nary for the District of Edgefield anl
Stitte of Sonith Carolhina, n or berore the third
day of Ajpril next. in show Cause. if any why
the're.dlestate of Ann McCr:iry, dee'd.. shnuhi
not be sold tor divided, or their conasent to the
same will be entered t record.
'Given nivider nay hasad, at my oiffice, this the

27th December 1847.
.JOHN HIL. . K. D.

dec 29. -I.n 49

SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDUEFELD DISTRICT. -

IN EQUITY.
H. IT. Hill, & others Amended Dill

Vs. for
Jonathan M U ill. & othera Acrount.

IT aipearitng to my satisfaction Ithat Jonathan
,} .Hill, James E. Goodwin and wife Rhy

dryii es Hill. Amanda Hill and ilenrietta
.s.,ii this cnseire absentfirena

..#t4f this State Owr-aniona
Soir. it .is ordered.that tis
do appear. arid pleatd answers
satid *bill withisn three 3fanonhs
tina h-- roof. or alse said Bill

.groconfessoq. ngiast them.-
8.8..TP 'MPKlNS c. .. .n.

soners Offie. Feb 28 184I8.
3m 6

..'I-,. OF SOUT[IlCAROLINA
ED)GEFIlELD) DISTRICT.

IN THE CUJM.iUNfPLEAS.'
George Parrozt,

vs. Decclaration in Attack
Eta Clai-k. ment
I 1l1E PlainatifT' in thn nhove cases. havinae

I.this day fated his Daenl ratinhas isn say of
fice. ansd the Daet'endant hiavinag necither Wife
rnr Attorney. kaown tao resiate .witiass the liaaats
of thse said Statte.oan whoam a copy of staid dec.
l~ataionas with a taste to pleat thaereon Csan Ise
served.,0onmotiaoanof Mlr Wardlaw. Plainitiff'.
Atornaey, it is orderaed, that hen siaid Deti-nsdant
appear and plend to thaesstid Dechaarataons wvithaina
at year andsa a slay, from the siatte hesrenl, or
uadgmetat will be awardeal agtasat hism by de
fautlt. T. OI. BA I'iN, C. E. D.
Clerk's Oflce, April 3(0, 1847. 1y 13

STATF. OF soUTil CAICOLIN 1.
IN TIIIR COMMION lULEAS

Thonm:ss P. M1itler. Lar!,,ration.
vs. in -ttachamenat.

Raldph Scaarry. i h
7g1HE. Phiatiff i thove case, hsavisng
I this day filed his Declaratina isn may at-

fisce. anad the Deenanat thavinag aaeithets w afe
nr attosrnev. knsown toa resiade wvithina at limsits
of this saate, n wV.50cmaspy aof raidi Doclra
tIon. with a raste tos pleaad. cass he. served Ons
anotioni of i r. Attasma, attaorney laor Phasuintit. it as
arer.-s,lthn ias.esnid act enanat appear asd p1.-ad

tea thia saidt Dectarnssion. wiuthins a y-ear andas a

day frsoms the datte asereni, ear jaudgmnent will be
givena against hsims hy sdelintat

T[HO. G. B'\CO', Clerk.
Clerk's Office. EdgelieldC. It. 18th Naav. 1847.
aaovessnber 24 Jy 44

STATE OF SOUTil CAROLINA.
EDGEPIELD DISTI'RICT'.
IN ITitE C(IMMION P'LEAS.

Baker aand liart,
vs. * Declarationa in At~tach

Johan WV Graves. ) ment.
V 1I lIE Plsastif in Ilhe above casn. haavire
. this slay tileli his De'claration isa may

Office, and the Defenudant hatviang neither n~ifis
nr Attorney, kanown to reside willain thae limits
of ibis sate, ons whoma a cepy of' saaid Declara-.
tioni wi'th a rutle tas plead cain ba' served ;On
motion af Dlausketi, attoarney for phlaintilf: or
dered, that the said D~efendaant apape arsasnd pleadl
to sasid Dteclatratioan, within a yeaar andac a date
frim the date hereof, or jadgament will b'e
awarded agaist him lay defaualt.

Clerk's Office, Edgefield C. H. 17 Jans. t848.
)annaary 2l g_____ r5in 5.2

J. D. T[EBHETTS,WOULD tnmost resapeatfully inform baa
-lriensds in-t the public. renseral' ahat

he is asw carryine on the 000OT anaad[IH
MiAKING.BUIJSNES8. for Messrs. Gosode &K

Sullivan, anad may be fs'unsd, at all timnes, isan
tse-rnom.adljsaining their new staare. whsere hse
will be hapgpy toa reer e orders from his cuisto-
mets as hesetofure.
fe34t 5

-NIOTICE.
ANY-PermonswithinsgPIANNO'S TUNED
tl.au beiattended,..to.. ny applying to M r.t

Aarbn :A.;Glark; Eagefl~J.. . H.; by letter j'

la-ityeris7 . i.nfm .

Grasifenberg Company's Omce
- 50 Broedway New

CYork.-Thi s to cOr-
BRAINan ofthe State
-'-Georgin, is dilyap-
-inted the General
\zent of this C1m1pa-

i and liar the State
I South Caroliia and
eorgia, uind is anthior-

. aced to establish Local
Depotis therein, aid to
grant ri;ghts to vend

the C.m,,. s.dledicines. Every Agent nus-
have a certificatet with the seal of* the Cotupa~t
ny therentnto, stigned by itis Se-cretary and noun

tersigned by the aforesnid General Agent. No
one is authri-ged to) iell the Company's Mledi-
dines without ouchi certifientte.

EDWARD HARTON, Sec'ry.
Graefsnberg Medicines.

Thet, undernigted in fully pre-pared to establish
a ORA EFEJ7'.ERG DEPOT in all places of
proper izo ill S. Carolint and Georpas. Immediate applienton should be made, 'persotnal-
ly or by letter t i George Brainerd. agent. Noy.
10, layne street, Claurlesiton As there will
probably be bolt one Dr put in a t 'rn or vil-
1.ige. the agenicy will be very valuable
The celo'brate. Medicines of the GRAEF

EN BEiG CO PAN Y are rapidly and com
pletely snapereedmlg all *'theis Where once
introduced, no sane thitoks of using any others
Their character is best-explaited by the lact
that T;IlIRTY THOUSAND BoXES OF
TH EldtIPIl.LS \L NE ARE SOLD LACH
AND EVEi WEEK
Ce tatientaes lp n1 certificates from rlI parts

f tlhe coantry are constatly received. testify
ine in their wonderfil powers. Their efficacy
is nlnost imnediately felt, so that a single box
will snow the invalid whether they are or are
nat doing hin ood. The sick snoild at sance
bindon all other nedicines anad give these

Pills a fiair trial.
Tie oaperatisans of the Company thronghot

the worid are of unprecedented maagnitule, the
high and commaandi! character of which has
received the unqualified approbation oh distin-
gishel Clergyamen. Jnrists, philantrpis., and
the public geiernsly. The Patent Medicine
bausine-.s is a.smitimg anl entirely new position
through the Graefenlhe-rg Csinpany. Almost
eveay beily in the land has ocaasaion to (ie
some kind ofpaient maedicmue and an organiza-tim like that ot this Comparny is of pat anunt
pniblic imipaortance. lly this means, reliable

nedicines ataty lae taad.
The leading article to which public attention

is invited is
THE GRAEFENBURG VEGETABLE

PILLS.
The following complaints yield with certainty

to their power-
Aasinma, Fever and AgneBilions Complaitats Green Sicknca,
11 >wels-deticient ac- Gripes.

tiona inl Hearthurn,
Catarrh, Hendache,
Conistapation. Hysterics,
C11g1h 41f Piegnancy, laacontinence of Urine,
Costivenaess, Indaigesataon,.
Diarrhama,. Janndice,
Dyspepasia, Liver Complaints,
Dyspeptic Consump. Menstration, suppres

tion, sed or paininli
Digestion-imperfect, Nervous Disorders,
Erysipelas, Neuralgia,
Epdaepsy, Paralysis,.
Fever-bsaw Nervous, Rhenmati

Intermittent, Remit- Stomnel
tent, -- e

Flor. Albns, or
(Whites;)
In all the Chroni

pltcit reliance in
ni~eisive bui
a
thesv4aI
Cancersir.

&c., yield to their'il
rTe attmes of.the ort

loaws-
THE CHILDREN'SP

maediciane shonuldhe ina every fail
the worlal. Itis sovereign, in aHM
whaich chijldrean aad youath aresbjc7summaaer caophains, dysentery, and all-th' r'
'sifecti..ita ol'the stomacha aaaad bowel~sit is iil
lbhia. Price 50l csants a biattle, with amaple di
rer-tions.

'! a l'. GiIFEEN MtOI:NTAIN VEGETABLE
UIN'l'M EN'1T -Wheisr--vsr in fl.imation sexuv*-
this iintmjent is a pto-inv' asnd unafidiing ret,
dfy. Prs ice 25 ani.. 50 cis. a box.
'fT 'GtAEFEN BERG FEVER AND A

rIa. PILLS-Theu moast imaplicit relianoce iany
be' laced oat thse Pulls TIhey tare she onaly
positive enaes knouwn. .tad shaaild bae tried by
all whaa snaifer frioma this disordler. Price $l a
box.
THE GRA EFEN BERG EYE LOTION-

Fair dhisordairs aa the aye's this Laationi hats nsa
egal. It i. compoutsnde~d upon~i the tmast scien
tilic pinciples, atid in~as pesrformed~s extraordraina-.
ry enarets. Fair visoleait infl~sanmaatioan, dlimnae,s~
tand fauilinag Ot thae si:;ht, wakneass or the eyes.
avolntmly weespinag. foareican subhstanaces, in alhe
eyes. &c.. it is a poiv andat spaedy enate Priace

cetsahoatle, with full darectiuns.
THEl (;.tAKFENUBERG HIEALTHI BIT-
TEh~lt-Ssovreign to bauild tap theeaaervated

system, ts. resaisre ihes aippetite, anda clear the
skitn. Price 23 cenat, a patckage.

Gli \EFENtIElt(i SAR$:APARILLA
C0.1I P'OUN 0)-Warrantedl to make twsmqairts~saparisor am sqsuality toa anay in ibhe wvorld. Pri,:e
$1 a beattle,.

GE~0lIGE BRAINARD, Agenat.
Ands foar ,sa layh

Ealaelisjld Cosurt Ilioses. si. C.
Atasd in Chn~alestoan. hay NELSON CARPTER,

'appoasits. the Chiarlesitn hfitel: A.ilSH)EII'AD2
.app.aitre thae P. O). .uaaal263 Kinag-st. Chiarlestotn.

WVil I AINES. Angata. Ga.
JOHIN LEMMO~tN .ildtsn, S. C.
M. LE il.\1ON, Winasboranagh, S C.

jannary 21 3an 52

SOU i'l CAROLINA.
EDGVFIELD DIST'RI(YT.

IN T'lBl COWMON PLE dS.
H etiry IB. Gleason, Dedeururion

vs. r
lames II. Jnnes.'& Co. 'Att achmrent.
f i~H E Plainaii in the above caste, hai ing

this daay fied hais D~eclarationa in mty sal-
je.t anal ahe Dlefenidant hnaviag naeiiher wife

mttreknownt toa reside wiahi the lmt
intisS atwhoma a copay oftesaid De-

,laratin. with a rule to ptlend,. cana be served.
innamotion of Mr.Gray, Attorney for PlainatitT,
ri is ordered. That thme said Defendlant appear
mduu plead tu the saidl Declaration, withina a year

mnd a say from the slate hereof. sor fatal aind
absolute jndlgmenat will be awarded agaitnst lim

>y default.

TOO G BACDN. Clerk.
Clerk's Offisce, aMay 2 i R517. qly 19

Notice.
THE co-partniership heretuafore existing be-

N.tween rTsaaists .' Cnuai.Iras. in the

)rick business, is this day uli-swolvesd by mntnal

onsent. J. I) TIBBPFTTS,
J. HI. CHRISTIAN.

feb23 & 5

NOT I CE.
4LL Persons indlebted to ite estate of Dr.

Ulractk B. Clarke, dec'd. nre regnaestedl

a make iammesdiate payment, and iho-se htaving

laims against said estate, are reqitested to pre-

ent them, properly attested.

- AMUEL CLARKE, Admr.

DR. JOEL BRANHAM'S
LIWER & DFSPECTIC

E 1) I (VI N 9.
N offeriig this valuable Medicine to thepro
pIc of 8. Carulina lil ihe reliefand care o.

many diseases incident it a Stinithern Chminte,
I do not claim flor it iinfdihbility; neillier do I
say at %vill Cure all diseases. But in
CHRONIC LIVER AFFXCTONS

.- ND DYSPEPSIA.
I cnn confilently advise and recommend it#

use.-from rry personal'obseovation anal.uie of
the article in my own practice. T'anrzuticu is
favorably rec -ived wherever it has beer. used..
I atu all'wed tu reler to 61r. George hieard of
Treiup. hir Join .Warren of Columbus.-Mr..
ilcAlfee of Cobb, Mr. Asbnry Hull of Athens$
M1r. William 1). Teirell of Putnamuj, Reva,
John- E. Dawson of Lagraige; to which a

grieat noumber ol r.ames might be addeil, who
bear their testimony to its value.

Habitual costiveness is round very.requently
cennected with feeble contitutions, and per-
sons of sedentary habits, which often exert a
very unfavorable insfuensce upon the ge.neral
kielth ol the subject: and is particularly manl
fested by a restless and despionding state jfrte
mind, irregular if not a inss of appetite. Fo
this condition ol the system. this article iseon6s.
dently recommended with the posutete assur.
ance that if the dose is properly adjusted. so ai
notht' move the boawels too actively, selief may-
be relied oi, without any, even the least of the
unleasant conseqniences, -.snlting from the
niwtof the cotmonuii itirging medicmnes usually
resorted to. This article will b- foiund to act
as a pleasant c.ordi.1 and ionic, restoring the
appetite, and at t,.e saine time fulfilhug every
indication that the common purging medicines
are designed to effect.

rhiere are soue constitutions liable to regu
lar attacks of Bilious fev.r almost every rall,
to sUCh, I recnmmend the use of this Iedi6ine,
beginning at least by the middle ofMay, o-firat
of J one
Many persons whose Digestive organs are

feeble. uften experience -i sense of rullneii&.
weight, and oppressioi, about theatomach,af
ter eating-in such cases a dose of this medie
cine will often afford immediate relief.-- -

Pregnimt women often suder from hear
burn and costiveness, they may use the-article.
without the least danger and with great benefit.
it sick or nervous head-ache. it is a most valu-
able medicine'

I could append a long list of certificates, but.
forbear, prelerring to rely on the virtuesof the
medicine to sustaim itself The meeicine is
gentle and ceriain cathai tic tonic and sudorific.;,

JOEL BRANHiAM.
Eatonton, -Georgia.
For sile by Robert Anderson, Liberty-Hill,

Cheatem & Settle. Duntonsville, Charles Freet.
matn, Cairo P. O., and

.1. D. TIBETTS,
Edgefield-C. H,

sept. 8 ly. 33

The particular attention of Country Mer
merchants is requested to thefollowing

a doertsemneing-

ROGAN & THOoIPiON -

WHOLESALE-

negotinhie notes as'ard'sire to be paid itibatsik-
at their maturity, the saving tj those bpcl#ose-
to deal it. this inannei'will be Iafv'y c'dn~iier-
able per centage ens their purchases.

F'ew dea~lers in the country buy mere than
$'200 ivurth ufsi ti..nerv in at season, mnanyi not
over one-.half, and a luage portion not mnore,than
onec fuirth of that aimounit. There is nota-
dealer, therefore, whto visits Philadelphia who
would he itnconveninied by paying these
small sums in Cash, aind .as each can.save mo-
tley by dutig so, H. & T believe they are of'-
feringz an indtieiment which will glaidly be-em.
braced hy those wvno make their purchases in
Phmiladelphia. Those whit enter into each an
airageimeni will be einabled. to sell- at prices
muneh below their formner raies at home, and
will ennsegntenlIy reap a Itarger aggregiste pro-
lit fron the, iinercased amunt ofitheirsales.

Harving a PItUN l'ING OFFICE for copper-plte atail type work, and aii extensive BIND.
ERtY. ll.&T. are pr patred to fil orders from
Banks and Public Offices. ten forwarded
thirougmh tmerchiants, att .exttemelv low- prices.

Philadelphia Januar) 13, 184d.
february 2 Im 2

INTERESTING TOMi~ECHANICS.
Thec cheapest ad best scientific paper in the Ui-s

lrA .tates ist the newo paper entitled the

S3cientific Mechanic,
Inventor's .4dvocate, Patent Oic Report-

er, and rpbositor of Arts and Tradtes.
P UBLISH ED. by Rufus Porter, (f'ormeuly

editor and publisher of the "New York
afechamie" itnd the "Scietiiei Amaerican.")

nt the Sinn Buildings, No. 138 Fulton street,
New York.--

l*:arh niumbaer of thais paper contains from
three to live Etigraviigs, most of them Original
said well execiuted, illustraitive of New Inven-
tions, Scieintitic Principles, Elegatnt Designs,un~d Natural Cnuesitie..-also general notices

uf the preigiess or Mechanical and oaher.Scien-
tile Imiprovemients-Amuerican and.Foreign In-
renttionts-c.taloanes of A mericain Pat.ents-

oritirnl Scientific Essays, illustrating the scien
ces of Mlechaniics, Cihe : ittry, Electro-Magnet

inm and Magnteto-Electricity ;-Cincus Philo,
mophical Experiments, and valuable iiuaction
in various Aits & Trades,-notices of the most ~
ititeresti ng paussinig events,religious intelligence,
poetry, &c. This paper is especially entitled
o the patronage of muechames sand maanufactu-
rers ; anud ftarners also will derive much advan-
tage from its instrnction in various mechanical
rades. As a fitinily newspaper it will convey
luote usefual initelligence' to chiren and young-

tionu; and on the principle of economay, it may

is argned. that every coipy, if well preserved,
will comand inure than the original cost at
hie end of the year. Published weekly foron-

tottar per annumit per single copy ; five &pies

0 one address for fonti dollars. -

dec 20 -- ti - 49-

RAT POISON.-
FRESH SUPPLY of thai Rat Dc. -
Ustroyer. of which the B ATS are so

ond, that thirey or fotrty have been fouand

lead at otce.- Price 25 cents a box, for

tale at the-CheapCash Store nit -

- BR.- S. ROBERTS.
feb-9 -

' ..tf 3


